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ONE BUILDING
:

in sevea hundred burns, When seven-hundre-

men stand the loss it. is a

vmair matter to r each should your

building burn today who would stand
;- the loss? . -

" '

f
.

'fNoTV is the time to buy-- protection",.

r'K.r' to get six hundred ninety-nin- e others
5 interested. Why not come in today

and let us write you a clean, clear

- policy in a solid, reliable company?

fh Iwhe County
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ARIZONA v

How maitj- - Arizonans know'

tho hisfory "of this territory?
.Who was the "first settler. .

and

who was the fiest man tb entei

its borders? They are few ajd

far between For the sake of ar
umenb we will sav that there

'are very few who know that
luan de la Asuncion and Pedro
JSadal, two friars, were the first
white men that eniered this bou-

nd. They came here in 1538, and
very little is known of them, In
1539 Fray Marcos of Niza and
his negro companion came here
from Mexico and journeyed to
.the sources of the San Pedro ri-

ver.
In the following yar,.l540,

Vasquez Coronado visited the
territory which was then wilder-ness- ,

and sent two parties out on

exploration. They discovered

the Hopi village and the Grand
Canyon of the Colorado. Mean-

while other parties went from

the settlement which Coronado
established on the Sonora river
and explored the region Jatei
known as Papaqueria (after the
Papagoes) to the mouth of the
Colorado river. Here they found

letters which were buried bj
Hernando de Alarcon.. ho com.

manded a joint expedition iby wa-

ter up the Colorado river-ffS-r l35
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In 1 583 Antonio de Espeo; vi-

sited the Hopi "villages- - in5 the
lortheastern portion of the ter
dt or and later came Juan de
Onyate, the first governor and
colonizer of New Mexico, in 1593

On.yate, in Ib04-o- 6 made a trip
across the territory to the mou-c- ii

ox the Colorado river and
jack again.

The first missions were .estab-

lished by Franciscans among the
cfopis in the summer of 129,
svhich barring the killing of such

.3? the missionaries by the Indi-ui- s

were successfully conducted
intil August, lo80, when, in
general uprising of the Fueblos,
the missionaries were murdered.
This pnt a quietus upon christ-
ianizing the natives, until in 1699

or 17H) the Jesuits, especially
erected the missions of San Xa-vierd- el

Bac and that of Guevavi
in 1732.

The present church of Sau"Xa-vie- r

was begun in 1783 and .was
inished in 1797. In 1752 a pfesi-li- o

was establisheil at Tubac but
in 1776 it was removed to a ran-cher- a

of about eighty families of
Pima, Papago and Sobaipuri
Indians, known as San Agustin
de Tucson, the'prsent Tueson, a

few miles northward, at which
Spaniards settled after 1763.

The mission's and their vistas'

led a precarioue exisiance after
1750-53- , during which years the
Pimas were at war against the
Spaniards, killing several pr4est
and plundering the missions, in
eluding that of San Xavier. The
Jesuits were expelled in 1767 and
were followed by' Franciscans,
who rehabilitated the mission

'settlements and conducted ex-

plorations in unknown or forgot-
ten regions.

For many years before and
;a; er the Apache tribes were at
almost constant war with the
more sedentary Indians of the
southern portion of the territory
raiding their settlements, killing
the men and carrying off the wo
men; nor did the white settle-
ments fare better notwithstand-
ing the presence or white presi-

dios.

At the time of the conquest of
"Hew Mexico in 1849 by general
S W. Kearne . Arizona formed
apart of the: territory By the
trate. jof ,4n&d alupe M-idafe-o 4n
188 the secdlon norti?of the Gi-

la river was ceded by Mexico to
the United States, while the por
tion south of the river was ac-

quired through the Gadsden- - pur-c'mu-- e.

approved .in 1854. ;

In 1863 February 24, Arizona
was elected into a separate ter
ritory and was formerly organ-
ized at Navajo Spring on Decem-
ber 29, 1863, Forty six years
afterward, Arizona will be elect-
ed to "statehood. We suggest that
this be the date that we- - be ad-

mitted into the sisterhood of
states. Exchange.

Looks Good to Usf .

The old-fashione- d spelling be
is to be revived in the Albuquer-
que public schools and the grade
puphs will contest this winttr
for prizes to be awarded to the
best spellers. The details of the
plan are under discussion and
Superintendent Sterling expects
the first ' bee" will take place
aoout Thanksgiving time. The
prizes to be awarded have no1

been determined as yet --Tribune

To prevent steam from setling
on your eve-glass- es when out of
doors in cold weather, rub both
sides of the lenses with soap, rub
off with a soft cloth and polish
with tissue paper. Woman's
Home Companion for

1909 . No:

SOUXHSIDE NOTES.

The society folk of Springer
ville have just haa what migli(t
be termed a Society Week.

Springerville almost always
has something doing in the way
of social stunts but not for some
time have they followed so-close--

ly

upon one another as to be: so
particularly noticeable

The ball was started rolling.
Fridav night with a dance given
bv tiie Forest Service men of the
Apache National Forest It has"
been said to. at more Americans
were there than at any previous-danc- e

in Springerville. Nothing
occured which could mar the
pleasure or comfort of those in
attendance and everyone seemed,
to enjo-- . himself immensely. The
music was especially good. Re-- :

freshmen ts were served to all in
the reception room v.

Saturday night ca me.

party at the nome, of .vlis

jiindeavor ladies. Aiutopir;
uuu tJActJObiuu, sutjeus an i masKS;:
were worn. The reception room
and hall were literally filled by the;
spooks and a right spooicy at--

mosphere they created too.
Fortunes were told by tfe

Main spook assisted by two ot
her main spooks, prizes wevS
dfrtWij for by aipiiig'm a .pan
of bran, and last ;uo no.D lettst,
by any means, ca n 3 v-sz- sub-
stantial "

refreshments. . J
unday aftern on a party pook.

advantage of the delignttui v3c:
cuer 0 oaicing a norse oack ridA
Tnose wno composed tne party
were; Miss Magiunlss, oiss,
iecKer, viis's j&iio.) uad, uiiti

viiss. ir'atierson i idiuiLipjjiis
uessers D L K ad. l njimia
Kogers oi v iii.. tv . . . do
Leipoid. and J u Pritchard.

Casual ,Ooerver.

General Thomas, while- - here
corroborated the report that
Fort vVhipple at Presc tt was to
oe made a regiment post and tit

was the of
tne war department to establish
some where along the border
country of Southern Arizona, a
new post. While refusing to com-mi- t

himself in an v way, he inti--
mated that Tucson had a pros-
pect of securing the new post.

The interesting information
leaked out here today also that
Bisbee was making a strong pull
to secure the new post for thai
city, Tucson Citizen. -
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